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People's party, Union or •Republican. This

opposition has always numbered in its ranks
the intelligenceof the country,and the citizens
who gave it strength and substance would
not submit to be treated like "dumb driven
cattle," and forced to the support of men or
measures that were distasteful to them. In

all parties that have the prestige of success
about them there will always be a set of
active men who make a trade of politics, and

who manage to push themselves torynrcl hs

the representative men of their party. The
delegate and convention systems enable these

men to get control of the machinery of party
nominations, and they too often make scion-

lions ofcandidates who do not enlist the active
support of the mass of the party because they
fail to inspire either respect or confidence.
"Rings" and combinations that disgust
honest and intelligent voters monopolize
the selection of candidates and a lukewarm
support or utter defeat is the consequence.
Unless the Republican party is willing to
have the lesson of Tuesday 'repeated they
should lose no time in correcting this great
evil, and discarding the entire tribe of politi-
cians by trade confide the choice of candi-
dates to some party authority that Will enjoy
the confidence and respect of the masses. If
the lesson of Tuesday is read aright and pro-
fited by as it should be, the disaster will prove
a blessing in disguise.

1862 AND D367.
It is only at very important elections that

the Pennsylvania Republicans show their
strength. The contest just closed has been

the counterpart of that in 1862. This year
the only State office to be filled was that of

Judge of the Supreme Court; in 1862 the only

one was that of Auditor-General. .

18.(32

the Democratic candidate carried the State
by 3,1i24 majority, in a total vote of 434,758.

The griefand mortification of the Republi-
can loyalists in 1862 were much greater than
now, because the country was in the midst of
the war; Abraham Lincoln was President;
the Copperheads were eager to claim their
'victory as a sign that Pennsylvania was tired
of the war, and it was confidently declared
that it foreshadowed for them a greater
triumph in the following year, when a Gover-
nor was to be elected. The contest in 1863,
Bs all remember, was carried on with extra-
ordinary vigor. Judge Woodward was the
Democratic candidate, and General McClel-
lan's name was used effectively to add strength
to his vote. But the Republicans, who had
suffered the election to go against them in
1862, "rallied once again" in 1863, and Gov-
einor Curtin was re-elected by over fifteen
thousand majority, without the soldiers' vote;
for it was not till after that that the' Republi-
cans succeeded in carrying the Constitutional
Amendmentgiving suffrage to soldiers in ser-
tee,

ittEXICAN RUYIORS.
The accounts from Mexico are conflicting,

and it is quite impossible to derivefrom them
any clear or definite conception of the true

state of affairs. The newspapers of the City
of Mexico contain glowing accounts of the
celebration of the nth of Eleptetuber as the
anniversary Of the National Independence
anti ofthe Restoration of the Republic. Ac-
cording, to these, President fitarez was re-
ceived.liy 'the* multitude with 'ado st enthusi-
astic demonstrations, and his words of counsel
and of.cheer Were acceptzd with the heartiest
manifestations of patriotic devotion. The
Republic wfia 'firmly established; peace
reigned within the borders a the unhappy
and troubled 'hold:. the blood of traitors and
invaders had ceased to flow; the army was a
unit for the administration; and Juarez's ac-
ceptanceof the nomilAti,m or the Presidency
was warmly received by the people, who
would certainly elect him to the office thirce
has occupied • With'so Much ability and
dignity. This isoneview of the situation,
and to, AinericauS; who'have given their sun-
port to the Juariats, it is>a pleasant one.

By way of New Orleacs, hiiwever, we
have a different story. The correspondents
of .the. Southern newspapers tell of anarchy
find Curried rebelliOn throughoutthe Republic.
It is said that Canales has organizedsuccessful
revolution in Tamaulipas, and that the Juarez
administration has" not 'even' the shadow of
authority in that State. Another rebellion
under another leader has broken out in Gau-
dalajara, and troops have been .sent to sup-
press tt. • The army is divided into factions,
and these have indulged in a fierce battle•be-
neath the very walls of the capital; while the
prisons are filled with officers who have allied
themselves" With the rebels, and who will
surely sutler, death penalty. This is a
gloomy and terrible picture, and if it is
correct-,- realizes -the- worst-fears -of-Juarez:-
friends. Certainly, no two accounts could
differ mole widely than the two presented-
above, and tlie only question therefore is,
which is most likely to be correct? The rebel
clement in the South was in active sympathy
with Maximilian and the Imperialist cause,
and'it has been the constant aiM of the corre-
spondents of the Southern press to malign"
and misrepresent Juarez and, his adherents.
Their story of the intestine troubles of Mexico
has an air of truth about it, and will be likely
to gain some credence from the known jeal-
ousy of a few of the chieftains, of juarez'S
popularity and position.

But it is hardly likely that the' startling
events # dcsicribed by these correspondents
could have occurred without some mention
of them being made in the Mexican papers.
There could be no possible, 01?1L.q for con-
cealment, unless indeed Juirez has ihsti%ted
a rigorous censorship of the press, a measure
that would not be likely to add greatly to his
popularity. It is more reasonable to believe
that the Southern letter-writers have exag-
gerated the facts largely, and perhaps drawn
upon their imaginations for some of them.
They write for a market, and the Liberal
Government of Juarez, with its earnest and
lowerful advocacy of purely Republican

in the election just closed theRepublicans,
especiallyin Philadelphia, had difficulties
to contend with besideS the usual one of
apathy and indiffemace when no great
office or great interest is at stake. • The
result has been a heavy loss, but as com-
pared with their loss between ISflO and 1862,
a quite inconsiderable one. It is even now
doubtful whether there 'is a majority against
'them on the Judgeship, and we incline
'to think. Judge Williams is elected But
theRepublicans arc not, ,in the least-dr/fin-
bearted as to the future. They will profit by
the lesson of 1867 as they did by that of 1862.
They are even now organizing for a rally in
1868, which will redeem the State from its
temporary Misfortune, and give a rousing
majority for the candidate for the Presidency
that may be nominated by the National -Union
party.

THE
The result of the election in Philadelphia

has surprised Democrats and Republicans
alike. The former had no serious hopes of

_electing .any of their -ticket, ecept Judge
Ludlow, as was shown by the fact that among
betting circles no wagers were accepted, even
upon Lyle,' who was supposed to be their
next. strongest candidate. The Republicans,
rendered confident and inert by continued
successes, generally believed that their whole
tieltet would carry itsethty a somewhat re-
aimed majority, and little pains weretaken to
carry out that organization of the Wards
which is so necessary to rally a full vote at
the polls. On every hand we find Republi-
cans, staunch and true to their principles as
ever,--who acknowledge that they voted for
Ludlow on the "tenure during good behavior"
principle, or for Lylor —or Leech, or
Bailie; because they had been soldiers.
But nowhere can we find defections to the
Democratic ranks. There are as many Re-
publicans in Pennsylvania to-day as there
were in 180, and more. They are as ready
to-day to give their sympathies, their, in-
fluence and their votes with their party on
any national issue as they have ever been.
;To Republican principle has been weakened
or abandoned by this defeat. Those princi-
ples lie too near to the great American heart,
and are too closely interwoven with all the
treat future of American history to be de-
stroyed at a. single blow. The people will
tot, because they cannot, forget the les-
sons of the rebellion. They know that
rebellion was born of and nurtured by
the Democratic party. They know that
It was met, defeated and destroyed
by the Republican party. Theyknow that
the Democratic party is to-day what it has
been ever since the rebellion was conceived
in South Carolina, thirty-five years ago. op-
posed to every principle of progress and
liberty. They know that whatever classes
and institutions in America represent
ignorance, prejudice, vice and oppression
find their home within the limits of the
Democratic party. They know that educa-
tion, intelligence and improvement, civiliza-
tion, freedom and religion, all find their in-
terests promoted by a pure Republicanism.
The Republican party of this country cannot
be overcome or destroyed by any human
combination or device. To destroy it would
be to destroy Americanism, and to turnaside the great current of destiny which
is' evidently carrying these United States
forward to a glorious and wonderful future.
Such a defeateas that of Tuesday, in view
of the eternal"principlesof right on whichItOtiblicanism is' basd, is comparatively
ephemeral and insignificant. A few office-
holders wall° cut and a few others will go

, in. No old principle is changed or abandoned,
and no nets one is taught or established.

principles, is not very popular just now in the
South, where public sentiment has not yet
manifested itself at all warmly in favor of the
same priLeiples at home.

The Democratic organs are already insist-
ing that the result of the recent election means
a denunciation of Congress, and, ofnecessity,
a vindication of the course of Andrew John-
son in his attempt. to relithi uish to vanquished
Southern traitors the dear bought fruits of the
great struggle Andrew Johnson will of
course take this view of'it; and what new
:lantastic trick hefore high heaven" he may
consequently be encouraged to take, remains
to be seep. 'Whatever comfort there iin
these facts is lit the service of those amiably
disposed Republicans who voted tbr a
lay candidate for Sheriff, who had himself
voted for a civilian 1 Governor when
General Geary and iliester Clymer
were the contundifg candidates, and
who (these amiable Republicans) voted for a
Democratic candidate for the judiciary under
the persuasion that "Judge Ludlow's reAc-
tion could not possibly be claimed as a party
triumph by the Democrats," to use the lan-
guage of a newspaper advocate of his claims.
The claws arc.‘liqinning_to emerge from the
velvet paw that so fondly patted good easy
souls of Republicans on Tuesday last, and
they now find themselves raked into the fold
of those who are set down as the opponentir
of Congress in its heroic efforts to restrain
the presidential traitor, and to preserve the
nationfrom the clutches of a crew of half
galvanized rebels. If they can glean any sat-
isfaction iron), this condition of things, theyare welcome to

THE. LESSON OF THE HOUR.
One of themost important lessons that has

been taught the ltepubliean party by theresult
ofthe late election is. the fact that there is
radical error in the mode of selecting its
candidates for office. it is rare for.any coif"
sdderable number of Democrats to revolt
against regular '.'nominations, and much as
they may denounce successful candidates for
nomination in the first flush of a choice, the
whip of party discipline brings all rediv,:auts
to-terms before the day of the election,, and
when the struggle comes they pull together
in the party harness as a united whole. This
diecipline and subordination to the impf.TiotiE
behests of party has always been
in the organizations that have from time ro
time been in opposition to the Demo-nry,
whether they htwe been known as AVLIg,

There is one respect in which. New York
is ahead of Philadelphia. The "Commeral
Metropolis" has a Morgue,which is fashioned.
upon the French plan, and the institution
serves to advance the oause of humanity and
decency. As a feature of the system descrip-
tions ofdresS and persons of unknown bodies
that are found are regularly advertised by the
tietharnite Coroners and every possible
ft.chlty is thus afforded for the prompt identi-
fAcaion of the unfortunates who have niet

Fine Readj-Made filothing,
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with.violent deaths. In Philadelphia there
is no Morgue, nor axe there any
advertised descriptions of the unknown dead;
and unless the reporters take the trouble to
procure and publish such descriptions, the
dead long remain unidentified; while survi-
ving friends suffer the agony of doubt and sus-
pense as to their fate. If our City Fathers
will not vouchsafe us a Morgue,they might at

least authorize such advertisements as we
refer to. The public have a right to the in-
formation they convey, humanity demands it,
and fair play protests against the trouble and
labor being imposed upon reporters, .while
gratuitous publication its imposed upon news-
paper publishers. •

There is an interesting little club-house on
Chestnut Street, below Twelfth street, which
hto 3 been the abode, for several years, of the

of the Philadelphia Copperheads. The
unwashed come not near its refined precincts,
but the choice friends of the rebellion, the
spirits familiar with the grandees of treason,
alone frequent that aristocratic retreat. All
through the war it was tenanted by those
who bad no stomach for the war, who re-
joiced when the country mourned, and who
were sulky and grim when the country ex-
ulted. Here William B. Reed blasted what
remnant was left of his ancient reputation,
by his infamous toast to the traitor Davis,
and here Vallandigham received the con-
gratulations of his friends. Gettysburg was
won, but this club gave no sign; Richtriond
MI, and it was mute; Lee surrendered, and
it took no pafas to conceal its chagrin. No
tag ever waved from its roof; no cheer ever
rang from its windows, all through the war.
Abraham Lincoln was murdered, and this
nest of Copperheads was honest enough to

affect no regret, and to refuse even those
ordinary to'gens of mourning Which marked
the lowest hovels in Bedford street. At last
this -Deulocratic" club has found an occasion
for joy, and to-day, for the first time, it has

hoisted tue tlag. T.ts delight over the Repub-
lican defeat has overcome its hatren for the
siinhol Of Republican institutions, mad the
passers-by are greeted to-day with tie novel
sight of the dog of the country floating frcM
the windows of an organization whose most
e.trnest eirorts,wishes auiipraj ers havebeen for
that co-mtry's dishonor and destruction. Can it
.be possible tlmt these gentlemen, in a gush of
unwonted gratitude for unexpected and un-
deserved merci s, have resolved to sect; a

conversion to loyalty and truth?

'
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1867,FALL AND WLNTER 1867,
it need.. s, ?arcely create surprise that the

Austrian Admiral Tegethoff' has failed to
obtain the body of the late Archduke Maxi-
milian from the Me7:ican (.4 overnaient„ The
choice ofthe conryeror of Lissa as the agent

for this mission was not a happy one; fo—i-tt
had the air of a menace, and the victorious
Republicans of Mexico are in no mood to

Submit to anything of that kind. But they
have made the surrender of, 'the unfortunate
prince's remainAlumatter ofpolitical etiquette.
They think that the Emperor ofAustria should
demand it through a regularly accredited
diplomatic representative to the Republic
ofMexico, and not through a naval officer
who has no diplomatic character. Theyre
quire that the Republic shall be formally re-
cognized by Austria, as the Go 'cernment of

Mexico dc...irteto and -Up to- this
time the European powers have all withheld
such recognition, p,hough every one sees
that the Republic is fairly established. Its
administration has a full right to refuse To

listen to any demands from those foreign
powers that refuse to achnowledge the fact,
and send proper representatives to its na-

tional capital. Mexico has suffered such ter-

rible wrongs at the hands of the hen ,pettu

p6-wers, that she is right now'c. ~lemanc.l
from them the fullest respect.
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be a nine days' won ler, the old buslcess
swindling the revenue and poisoning We pet,-
lie health and morals will be resumed as ac-
tively as ever. This is the natural eonEe(Ltten?e
of having ;olitical Hessians in orilr e, anti of
having public affairs administered ly men
whose principles lie in their breeches' re:Alas
and who serve whichever party—whethr
the Government or the Illicit distiller—that
will )ay the best. With hungry c ow-boys of
politicians to watch poison-brewing scamps
and divide the plunder with them, and with
scoundrelly go-betweens who have sold them-
selves out to Andrew Johnson and who use
their intluence to sneak in at&de-doors of the
Treasury Department, or creep up presidential
'back-stairs, to patch up frauds upon the in-
ternal revenue—it is no marvel that villainy
is praetiSed by the wholesale by ill:clt distil-
lers, and that the National Treasury is swin-
dled out of hundreds o:dollars
annually.
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604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH

For darabilW,and excellence: nf worknianehip,
ar goodH cannot be excelled. l'artienlar attention paid

to cbetunier wurk, and a perfect I - guaranteed in all
etwo, oc3 th d twimi

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

French Calf, d, -ole, t,

Ic. do. e ing le do. do. do. th. $l, l "ii).

Do. do. d.-11, 10 do. 2d do. Slo
Do. LIG'. :Ingle d:J. • do. 'do. t

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

At Very Low Prices

EDW. HALL & CO.,
2S. S. Second St.,

HAVE NOW OPEN

Their Fall and Whiter importation

SILK 'VELVETS AND OLOTHS.

PURE SILK CLOAK VELVETS,
of Lyone Mullufacture.

Black Velvet Cloths.
Dahlia Velvet cloths.
Purple Velvet Cloths.
Brown Velvet Cloths.
White Velvet Cloths.

FRENCH ASTRACAN CLOTHS.
BLACK FTEtif AIMIACAN.
DAHLIA FRENCII ASTRACAN.
GARNET FRENCH ABM WAN.
AMBERA:OI.oIt ABTHAcAN,
BROWN:3, DI:AYS and WHITES DO,

GERMAN Aft STRACAN CLOTHS,
In Graya Brownr, Illarkr and Whiter, with a great ca
fifty of Plain and Fancy ( PAH for Lig Cloaks.

• oc*:ltt,

RITTER & FERRIS,

No, 36 South Eleventh Street,

AMPORTERS

(-4-0

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,
.IEVII I_4 r 11"

33 S. SIXTH STREET,
Lel?-1yrl•; ABOVE CHESTNUT.

'hich they otter is the trade at
•greatly reduced price's.

11E310VA.L.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER

---"i
~

EDW. HALL & CO.,

RAB REMOVED 018

MutNie Store

From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

926 CHESTNUT_STREET.__
STII.ltf ari

M. SHOEMAKER CO.,
- -

WILL OPLN
PARIS AND LONDON

(11IIDUN'S MILLINERY BD CHEM
On Thursday, October 10,,,s

AT:1024- CHESTNUT T EET.
:,-2; 4p

CHAMBER tiATrELLII

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

32 N. THIRD STREET,
JawoturEns OF

FRFNCII An GERMAN 011' !ND KIP SKLNS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED.LTD OAK SOLE LEATHER.
and m rr•S

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,

Will he previr,d to-Intdr4o.v to ollow their ctiitom,ri! awl

Due Oettiber 15th,
C.kSHED

AT FULL VALUE.

November Coupons Wanted.

W. PAINTER C.!O.
ocm-tit

TO. IRON FOUNDERS,
BY 1251N43 'IIIE

HARRISON 130ILER,
Inconnection with a cupola Eimer,. to which it may be

adapted with but little coot, a 811, ,!/ th ,2 ah re ex.
.p..rlse, for fuel usuall repaired Ideal ,an be urt Iran-

The boilers thus applied nary) be ocen in operation
daily, between 2 and b o'clock I'. 31, at the

BAIUUSON BOILER WORKS,
Gray's Ferry road, near S. Arsenal.

GOLD'S JMI'ROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AN D
•

HOT WATER APPARATUS,

hen• Atyke of

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE
EXTERN AL AIR.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..
JiMES IP.. WOOD & CO"

NO. 41 S. FOURTH Street.
qulStf rp4

CLOAKS,

11. ES. FELTWELL, Supt.

WEDDING RINGS.

For this Fall and Winter's Wear.

727

•
EI3I)ING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS OF OUR

owu make; warranted rlolld gold. 18karat' tino.
FARR ce BROTHER.

32,4 Chodnot Btreet. below Iourth, lower ride.
DID TAPIOCA, BEST QI:A.LITY, WITH FULL 111,

rectionB for making excellent demerta;
BERMUDA A ItROWIttIOT ;
FEEtill BETI 'LEM EM OATMEAL;
ROBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY;
PEA RI. SAGO, with directiom;

CCARACAS COCOA. a pure Chocolate f,,r Invalids;
CRACKEDIVIIEXIN forDYSPEPTICS;
LIQUID RENNET f
CONDENSED MILK:
EXTRACT OF BEEF, and other dietetic&

For Hale by JAMES T. SHINN. Apothecary,
BelB-ti rp Broad and Spruce Otreete.

-------

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

GIIES,TNUI' STREET

Clothing 14ade to Order,

727
POPULAR PRICES

Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Poplins, Rep,, Fe•
our Busse, Merinoes,Mons D, laines, tipactut,
Mohair', Alpaca Poplins, them Poplins, Ms•
lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins and
Plaids.

Also, Bombazines. Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, togother with the most ex-
tensive assortment of Miseollaneouo
Dry Goods in the Market.

Also, Blanket'', Flannels, LlnenN, HOCIRC.
Furnishing Coals, floihv, Cassimeres, etc"
In reliable qualities, at Jew prices.

RICKEY,SHARP&CO.,
JAS. R. CV:111" LL & CO.,

No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goods, rby Piece or Package, at,

and under Musket Kates..

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
rel.4-tf rp No. 721 CUESTNUT Street.

MOURNING GOODS.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREETI

We hare now open a full m=deortment of N10.1;I:NIN0
and SECOND 31OURNING GOODS for FalL

PERKINS,
O. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREET

e7.3mrpy

THE GREAT
~‘.3lEincAN

CO•10/13IINTAYTI0N
SEWING & BUTTONHOLE MACHINE.

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Sold S. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut.
P. 0.--Other Machines taken inExchange. ocllm rpv

T. STEWART BROWN,
S.E. Conxr •,r

EOURTII CIIES "I'STS

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, SHAWL
STRAPS, HAT OAS-S, POCKET BOOKS, FLASKS,
and Traveling Goode generally

ROOKHILL &WILSON,

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

SECOND EDITION.
LATEST CABLE NEWS.

Financial and Commercial Quotations,

THE OHIO ELECTION.

Probable Democratic Victory,

THE LEGISLATURE DEMOCRATIC.

The Governor Still Doubtful,

A " STNGULAR BURGLARY.

The State's Pi i=on Robbed.

FIRE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.

By Atlantic Telegraph.
LONI/1"oN, October r.'l, Evening.—Consuls elOserl

at 94,‘ for money.
U. B. Five-twenties
Illinois Central
Erle
Great Western

FitANKi oicr, October Dth, Evening.— U. S.
bonds, 7.1M.

Livvi:pool., Oct. 9, Evening.—The cotton

market closes Irregular; sales to-day 12,000bales;
Middling Uplands, 8),;@8 5-16.

lireadstutis quiet aed unchanged. Corn, 445. fid.

Wti'eat, 15s. 3d. for White California and 11s. 3d.
for Ited Western. Barley, 3s. 6d. Oats, 3s. Bd.
Peas, 17s. 'id.

Provisions—Beef, 1:102. Pork, Is. Bacon, 112
Lard, :)ss. Cheese, .",22.

LivEnroom Oct. 9, Evening.—Advices have
been received from Falmouth, stating that the
steamship Circassian, from Bremen for Sew York,
had put into that port with her machinery dis-
abled, and will go into dock for repairs.

The Ohio Election.
CIN, INN I, Oct. to—This morning's i',,,•••0-r-

-,../a/. says of the election in Ohio: Something over
fifty counties in Ohio have been heard from, and
they leave Thurman i Democrat) with a majority
of about The remaining Or :11 1 (201111tiC;6,

enibracing -coral th,:-rt:4ion of the Reserve,
will certainly reduce the figures. Whruber
Inv will oyirledance therm: or plaet.:' the
majority on the other ,:de, is a 'ques-
tion which ieeirris likely tc lie deeidet only
by the official returns. The i.,egisiature riapcari
to be hopelessly gone. The IF.trnocrat, gain
:Senators in the second. third. sixth. twelfth, six--
teentli, twentieth, and probably the thirteenth
distriets. gb.ing them a clear majority of one or
two. and in the flou-,e they have secured a .gain
of eighteen members, masing a maj ority", with a
prospect of some others, yet in doubt, which
would give them a working balance of from five
to ten on joint ballot.

The e;•,-:,_:t's says that the returns are still incom-
plete, and the election is very close, but the pro-
babilities arc that the Dcmo••rats have carried
both houses of the General Assembly. The Gov-
ernor is in doubt. but with a pro-bability that
Thurman Is elected. •

The / wro'rer says: We estimate Judge Thur-
man's majority at 2.ltit). The Legislature will
stand in the SAMtite 17 Radicals to 19,Demi:ler:its,
and in the House 5 1) Radicals to•sd Dthrlocrats.—

Burglary in rc State!Pri4on.
Haiii-• oho, October 10.—The State prison at

Wethersfield,Connecticut,was entered by burglars
last night. and two hundred dollars worth of sil-
verware stolen from the show case in the bur-
nishing shoP, where the articles wereexposed for

sale to visitors. The thieves gained access to the
prison yard by breaking through a small gate in
the rear. and, taking a wheel-barrow from one of
the Ehons, they rolled off their booty, and then
returned the barrow.

The stolen ,ilver belpnged to Ilail,F.lton Co.,
contractors for the labor of convicts in the bur-
nishing room.

Fire in New Hampshire.
N. IL, Oct. fire (a.:-::urred at

lllllsboro Bridge at( A. M., to-dap, which de-
::l.)yed the large liVery stable of Ge,), A. Roy,ini,
together with =lv- horse,, earriages, I:A=lles,', hay
and grein . ~reall livery own ,:d by
John _Muzzy, And o.,:euided by P.-Greenleaf,

THE . .PENNSYLVANIA, • ELECTION.

Jildge 'William, Probably Elected

ji.The I,at, ',.sit., I-: stinlates.

We give beiov. the loos: redai.,le tettlrns and
eAitnates from le various counties of :Le State,
up to the hour of v.oing to press. They indicate
the election of the Itepubli,an cardidate. but we
strongly urg, upon our readers the folly of bet-
ting, especially upon sif.he!:.!se, results. ...

OrNfl
Adams
Allegheny
Armstrong
Beaver
Bedford
Berks
Blair
Bradford
Bucks
Butler
Cambria
Cameron
Carbon
Centre

•Chester
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia . .....

Crawfort ........

Cumberland
Dauphin •
Delaware
Elk
Erie
Fayette
Forrest
Franklin
Fulton
Greene
Huntingdon....
Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata
Lancaster
Lawrence
Lebanon
Lehigh
Ltverne
Lycoming
McKean
llerc•er
Mifflin
Monroe
Montgomery— .
-Montour
Northampton ...

Northumberland
Perry
Philadelphia....
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill
Snyder
Somerset.... ...

Sullivan
Susquehanna....
Tidga
Union
Venango
Warren
Washington....
Wayne
Westmoreland..
Wyoming
York

Williainti's Majority 128t;

1100
2M)O
475

745
125

Prot:fiat:pile Helmlt of the Legifillattlire.

R ep, 'kw..
.Phihidelphi,' 2 ...

...!

Cheater, Delaware.
Berks 1
Lt high and Northampton 1
Bucks 1.
Schuylkilll. .

Carbon. .Monroe, Pike, &c 1
Wadford, Sui, luchanna, ve 1 • •
Luyenie I ..

Potter, TiOga, Meean, ,U ,1 • •

Lyeoming, Union and Snyder ' 1* • ..

Northumberlad, Montour, Scz.. ..
1

Dauphin and Lebanon
I.anealater 2 • •

York and Cumberlandl. •

Adams and Franklin 1
..

Somerset, Bedford and Fulton 1 ..

Blair, Huntingdon, Centre, .Lc :...,g
....

Cambria, Indiana and Jefferson 1
Clearfield, Cameron, &e .. 1
Westmoreland, Fayette, .v., 1
Allegheny 2 ..

Washinuton and Beaver 1 ..

Lawrence, Butler, A:e 1 ..

:Mercer, Venango, NJ.: ..

Crawford and Erie 1 ..

ltecapitelation—Republicans, 1u; Democrats,
11; doubtful, :;.

THE ELECTION 'lliEWl4 WASHING-i

Er.PRE,I,NTATI Chi
. Rep. hew ..

Philadelphia . 11
Adamsl.

Allegheny 6 , ,
Arm.trongl
Berks .--.)
Bucks i I .1

Bradford and Sullivan 2 ..

131alr 1.
Cambria 1
Carbon and Monroe' 1
Centre 1
Clarion and Jefferson 1
Clearfield, Elk and Fore,4, 1
Clinton, Cameron and M'Kcan 1
Chester :3 ..

Crawford 2
Columbia zind*Montoni:4)
Cumberland.... 1.
Dauphin 2 ..

Delaware
Erie. ~

_ ..

Fayette I
(Ireene 1
Huntingdon, Mithin and Juniata .)*

..

Indiana and Westmoreland 13 ..

Lancaster 4 ..

Lebanon
Lehigh
Lyeeming. Union and Snyder •:'

..

Luzerne .

Mercer, Lawrence and 8ut1er...... ... 4 • ..

_Montgomery
Northampton . •
lorthumberlaml • ...

.. . . 1
Perry and Frar:iil••
7:(..13113.1ki1l , ..

Somerset, 13,:41,:-,1 and i2Tl:ton. .. ..... 2
:••,:u:-lueino,na. and Wyominf; _

Ti02.1 and Potter -
- .

Venango .ttul Warr:r. •'
_ ..

Washington am: Ile e- .:
..

_Wayne and Pil•.e. : ... 1
York ........ . ...

Be,apit•:Fl-4:-1:c:-.1Vc.:r•-.-,e : : Lb-m0..a:3.
:1 : Do..11:1; ,t1. :,. .

-

CITY BULLETIN.
IMATE OP THE THERMOMETER 'FILIS DAY AT

THE ETI TYTEN OFFICE.
10 AL M....76 deg. 12 deg. 2P. deg.

Weatter W:nd

5111 e :;11. %.:71'.---The Democrats are so,highly
elated at their victory in this city on 'Tuesday
last. that they have not vet ceased their jubila-
-6011- 01 yesterday the demonstrations were
kept up in front of the State House. The taverns
and lager beer saloons in the neighborhood all
did a thriving business. An immense , juantity
of whisky and beer disappeared.. There were
more drunken men along Chestnut street yester-
day than have 'been seen on any one day
for • a long period. In the afternoon the
excited Cops began to g•.-it troublesome,
and several times there were Sign, Qf a row
on the State House pavement. Several
individuals did get their heads punched. but the
prompt interfereme of the pole e prevented any
serious lighting. Many of the rioters were too
Lull for utterance, but others let -themselves out
with a perMet loo;:eness. A couple of the unter-
ified •eiddressed the multitude' it-,m the steps in

iron: of Independn '0 Hall. Last evening the
spirits moved 231 tiMiNUCIMq from Dedaware, and
be mounted trm F•t..-pi, o: the Anmri...an Hotel and
made a "speeel.i."

The Democratic t.lub-house, at.Ninth and Arch
streets, and thy .1 e•• office, were beseiged by a
crowd all day. At the former place the return',
were announced as they wee received. Last
evening there were s." .eral for a
but it was nnallyannottne,,xl that no speech would
be made

The :•al: ;i.:. sr ::e:iat,; hare had f.., ifri. -1.:.
‘..,.. a L.7.- Tii...ral • thin:: I.)owever. t:::..:::: .:ra of~„

intf•rior an.l 11..eLa
dr cn:.

Tcr.lay iii. ern nt .:onsiderahly .thatod,
and•tlic e:owd, in front of the state cionse is
greatly diminished.' The, Democrats are airf:al;iy
bc_dnning to Auitrrzi about who shall hillYc the
fcw clerk-Lips, in the ftow ofliees gaincd. The
Republicans, with but 'very few el.ceptions. take
their defeat with exceeding gond hmuor, and the
general greetings', When arc you going upl*
br "Which boat do you take for !:alt Diver:" ,The
hungry and starving Detnty2rats have o
that r2gion so long that it is f-mnal that .•fodder"
is scare ,. "Defeats,d but not di.smayeLi" is the
Republican cry, and the next ele...tion will ,_how
a change of a ,illicrent kind.

LE. run' 111 B. Go' ~11.--liortkultural
Ball was crowded last e , ening to hear the famous
le•-.!turer. 'John B. Gough. on • 'Elo!/,:ence and
Orators.- The lecture was the iirsiNit a course
under the auspices of the Young Men's Christian
_lPsociation, and has been noticed by us In fore.
This r'\ening Mr. tough will IC turn -Fact
and Fiction,- which is well worth hearing.

Ton RETI ns Jt n,;ii,.—The meeting of the
Return Judges of the city, to make up'the

returns of the election n Tuesday, will be
held to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock, in the
Supreme Cart-room. It is to he hoped that al
the judges will be punctual in attendance.

IT F;rim—Asout half-past two o'clock this
morning a house in iVilarra's court, Seventh
street, below Shippen, was slightly damaged by
nre. The dames were caused by the explosion of
a coal oil lamp.

F.,yNo N ED.—Mk morning the body of
a white woman, about twenty-fie years of age,
was discovered by a watchman of one of the ves-
sels, at the Navy Yard, floating down the Dela-
ware. The Coroner'l.ook charge of the body.

ltuN'Ovnn.—This morning, John O'Neill, aged
forty-eight years, was run over by a coal -art at
zieventeenth and Lonibard streets. He was
severely injured, and was conveyed to his resi-
dence at Thirty-seventh and Lombard streets.

131,.;a-iv.-LOliverBaxtori, was arrested yester-
day and taken before Ildeyman Paucoast on the
charge of bigamy. He was held in 11,200 bail to
answer at court.

Different Views Concerning* It.

NIMEW .JOHSNON AND TIX DEMOCILI,,Y

[Correspondence of the N. V. Heral d .)

W 1,11( Nr.,TON, Oa. P, 1✓,457, &clock. P. M.—One re-
markablefeature in the manner the itereiblicans here ye.

ceive the election.newe Trou t tritiee is the coineldence Of
their view!. as to the, causeof theirdefeat. All the biome
ii laid upon the ainendment to the State Constitution.
One prominent Radieal woe heard to exclahn—-
'l hat untortonate .tmendment." In, its fall it Ilea
torn down with it the Republican party. An-
other. raid that negro suffrage. woe rapidly drift-
ing towards breaker?, and the Repubilean party
ought to rave, Well by cutting IWe from the wreck.
Meat ot the radicals, however, accept the reverse with
great good Immo-, although evidently greatly astounded
by the megnitude of thedefeat, which picnic to have
ho en tot Ile nnexpected to eva n those politieiant who
arc best informed. The attempt of those., who fur-
nished a large proportion of the despatcher announcing
the progret.a of thc elections in Pentoylvanitt and
Ohio, to identify the present democratic patty
iiith the old disunion copperhead party, by
alholing to the Republican party as the l'nion party, met
with severe condemnation among many of the conser-
vative Republican:, I ere. They were iudigngnt at the in-
j ietiee ofthe tater. 'I he result of the election' ,hod over
are not regarded as triumphs for the Democratic party,
nor 1144 indicating that the pe orile mean to support the line
of Toth y adopted 444, the President, but as manifesting the
dieapproba lieu of the country at the course lately pursued
by t ongr,er, in the matter of reconstruction.

Another marked feature of the restate of the elections
is the evident desire of the Democrats to avoid the ['reel-
dent, and to monopolize all the honor and .credit of the
victories to thetneelven. Preparations., have, however,
been madefor a serenade to the President to-morrow.
under the auspices of the Conservative Army end .Navy
L. nion. preeided over by ColonelO'Llt roe. Ihe Prerident
takes the news today very calmly. There ha', not been
an unusual number of vieltore at the White Mime during

the day.
[Correspondence of the N. Y.Tribune.]

WA Mal :4i Wednepday, Oct. o.—The city has been
In a elate of general excitement nil day long. The White
Bowe and the ()nicer; in I.evrepapr Row have been
crowded all day. Despatcher wire being continually re-
ceived at thereplacer. The proprietors of the Inteiligeouw
had it carriage in nee, taking the returns from their otlice
to Mr. Johnson. Tonight. the general belief Ia that
Pennsylvania has gone Democratic, that Ohio elects
a Retrabilcan Governor ET a few thousand majority, but
the I 'framer:dr have the Legislature, and the Amendment
in defeated, and that there have been Democratic game in
Indiana and lowa. 'rite old Washington reticle, and there
are thourazde of them heeiding here, are very jubilant,
and send ep a ha lelontli for the anticipated return of the
old dayirwhen they ruled supreme. The White House pal-'
iticians and lobbyists have been heaping congratula-
tions on the President. A grand serenade to His Excel-
lency is antmeneed for to-morrow night. lie le expected
to make a ap.,4.11, and &fine his future policy. and tell of
his long-talked :of tat against the R adicals. Of
course, all sorts of rumors are being circulated among the
people. It appears to be the ..Atte,' opinion of all that Mr.
Johnron Will immediately reconstruct hie Cabinet. Even
in official circles it 1., not denied that emu,, changer
will be made. Reverdy .Johnson way pent for and
arrived here to-night. In the new arrangement of John-
ioEVP ernment the New York Democracy- are to hove
the lirat choice. In fact they are to control the whole
matter. Mr. Johneon is thoroughly reared at their action
In heir late Convention at Alb sny. end will do :tn..'
thing to appease them. l'hiB it all they
wanted. Senator Patterson. the Preeident's eon-
in-law, stated J eblicly tonight, while be and
Mr. Bogy were in a lit of 'eurtaey over -,arnfs return. , frem

that ex-Gov. Seymour will eucceed Mr. deward.
.f.rorn a similar eource, it is learned that Frank P. Blair ,

Jr.. 4;eneral MeCkrnAnd, and General Ewing are named
for the War 4 /hire. Mr. John•ion her. (ailed to make the
rk he wished of General i14.1411,an. 1-or rh,retary Maria-
h•eit'r place the, %T.!lf Al
Mack and Cowan are aiention•-•1 /41 th e 1,104440•L1tati4:44:4
of 1 enn,ylvania. and their friends state that New York
prefers, and will :ilk for, th.. Treasury Deuartinent, and
give di, :••• at,- Denadd:,wnt. to Pennryl 'ants. Many think
that .-Nict;:lito• h will not. be reino•••••1 hat it i# known that
he -o 1.444 f-ahiht by the c'.--curd. politician, hero .'ent,vl
vent, and Ohm, b•" coeld not. be L1,414911114
th.L rrhenaa. The 1.••• i•aeit in d. iu w citt'and,
tlaph•oi with yirtorv, think t-• great for
thew to du ,nand.-I;tanhery 'are paid to
liars done all 71,,,t d ref thvrn to in?nre the late
t Tinth, and n- -thing oa. f,• what ie to do don,-

,ning. • h-n. Ito, and he expected to 1 •••

..rffign•-•1 to a •• ,...an.idal in 'Fe, • ••- th, aria
-badge Holt it t. -in some WaV. 4•l44rkr,
iu the 1444114,1:at' v trne Pb4•4,1114ft

44;.11 11'4• err 1:4•7' a-49, and fear Tu-
n night, it is. hoped, a M teing to,-th all. Until then
the itement et •:••nthrie.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Sa!es at the Phibuielphia Stuck Exchange.

MIST BOARD.
$:(0,11- -:10-4)-- op • 11:1', eh L^h Val 1-1
30th) . Pio -111,1170;i CO.ll 4

,h 1.,111,2n,fi :;(1 SI 76;1
UO ,11Ctizaw pf '2., I CuluS;Arn 1 126

PHILIDELPUIty Thur:,day, October 10.
'The result of the elecLion has had an unfavorable

effect on both financial and fat-Mess circles, and has
given !tee to a reeling of feveri,lines and distrust fur

the future. The movements at the Stock Board this
morning were again small. but without any violent
fluctuation in Government Loans moved slug-
gishly. State and City Loans were steady but inactive.
The speculative ,hares generally were weal:. Reading
Railroad closed at :fhoat decline of :=i". Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad declined N. and Lehigh
Valley Railroad N. Ca:swiSa Railroad Preferredsold

2S—n'• 523::: was bid for Pennsylvania Ii dl-
road; fur Germantown Railroad; 57 for Mine hill
Railroad; tit:!,; for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad,
and_42,for__Nurthern Central Railroad. Cual stocks
were weak. Lehigh Navigation was again 4'lower,
and Sehuyikill N:ivigation Preferred was offered N off.

V,*:), bid tor parr:Preferred. and 1.1 fur i.laaque-

hara.e. Bank and Passe:4'er Railway shares were
withoa:

PLEASANT to the taste, certain in its operation,
and harmless in its effects,are the great characteristics
of Bower's InfantCorcla"... Bower, Sixth and Green,
cola proprietor.

2:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

From Wsushington.

Counterfeit Seven-Thirties.

New York.

UITY BU LLETIN.

Jay Cooke ,s; Co. quote Government s.ecuriticF.
to-day,as follows :1- 11,.:,2,1 .;;.ates. 6's,1,;S1,111,;;(111A
Old 5-20 B.,Las, 1113,0,0112-, ; New 5-20 Bonds, 1,64;

Bouds, 1.'45; 105:,;gia9;4; 520
Bond- Jr::y, 1-.6.5,107.44.107?; ;5-20 80nd,,16t1T.,107,;;,,4

; :0-40 1301,de. 100.?ire.'00:,; 7 7-10 Auf_:::-;, par;
7 3_lo, 105,,a1;10G; 7•3-10, July, 105
106; 6,,:( 1. 12 o'cf.o:1:),

Bro:hor, No. 40 South Third
tr...!:, make the fol:o•sln,4 quotations of :ha! Tai,_•s• ~f

10-day, a:. 1 I'. 31.: ..km,ri. ,2au Gold,
14.3N; and halves, ,37®1:1-Sx' ; Com-
pound Interest 1564, 19.40; July, 11,44
19 40; Au,u U3, 19-40, o:7ober, 1564, 19,I,;:;
a;4,Si(; May, 1S&, 17;

;
August,VA;s,l6; Sept.,

Octoh9r, 25.
Bando:ph Bc.nker., 15 South Third

Ear,et, quote at 11 o'_look, as follows: Gold, 140'4;
I:nited Saes 1651 Bonds, 11: ;64111' ; United States

ISO2, 11-2a.11.2:•,; 15.64, 108;,,q,109:, ;

5-20's, is6s, 10341091., ; 5-2045, July, 1565, 107.'„a4
; 5-20's, July, 1667, 107.11®1073; ; United States

TRIAL OF JEFFERSON DAVIS.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES and Fancy Goods.
.SNowuxa & BEOTIMM), Importers,

23 South Eighth street.
SIENNA FIGS for Constipation and•Haoitnal Cos-

tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Viue. Fifty cents a box.
BEN-coves SoArs.—rElder ,Flower, Turtle Oil,

alycerthe, Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk Roee, &r
SNOWDLN tmportors.

28 South Eighth street.

GOLD MEDAL PICIEFUMERY. Napoleon
awarded the Prize Medal, at the Paris 'Exposition, 1867,
to It. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
triwts and Perfuruerles.—for sale by all the principal
druggist& B. 4t.. U. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

WARRANTED TO CURE or. THE MONEY RE-
FirNDED.—Dr. Fitlore Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,600 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout in this
'city. Prepared at 29 South Fourthstreet.

ANYBODY in Want of a Fine Plead of Hair
thould use at once Javne's Hair Tonic. It will excite
the scalp to new and healthy action, cleanse it from
scull and dandruff, prevent the hair from falling off,
cure those eruptive diseases which often appear on tne
bead, and in most casesproduce a fine growth of new
hair. As a dressing no better preparablon can be
obtained for imparting a rich and glossy appearance to
the hair. Prepared only by Dr. D.. Jayne & Son, No.
212 Chestnut street.

—Dy I.)epela wail the Call6o of the suicide of an
old lady in Now York.

:0-40'4, 100,', 414110,i ; States 740'4, 'lt.:
par ; 7-30.1.3; .2(.1 2(1

Compor.nds,D,rember,Htl4,l.l..S!,i'qisll.l -,,', .

Philadelphia Plarkets.
T;!! Ck;;.lo.—There is. but Ettle movement in

the Flour marker, yet with unusual Licht re ,advt for
this the > ear, relative. high tiger's for wheat
moth hero find throuahout the West. •ind prospective
entail supilies Gtr some time to emne, holders are

arm to their Small sales of
superfine at $7 50®5350 'l9barrel, extras at $8 50g.,510,
$lO 504'12 for Northwest extra family, $11.q.512 75
for Penna. and Ohio, do. do. and $l3 50(415 for fancy.
Rye Flour is steady at $8 5 tss 75. ' Prices in Corn
Meal are nominal,

There is not much Wheat comim.t forward, and it is
held entity at •h' lat.: advaneo. Small sale of emu.
mon and vrime Penna. and W.ectern lied at $2 40(,-i,
ti 2 70 0 bush.; t 'alitornia cannot be purchased under"
's.3 55. ('urn is in demand. and has attain advanced
.2c. busletd. Sale of 000 bash,ls vellotte at $1 50 in
store—now held 1,00 bushels nth-,,l
We-tern M the -sine ti_tere. IV, has advan ,:ed to

741.1i.i, 1 7 !tuts are dull. and rate*: from 10 to ;It,.
in the absene• of sates*tof Barley or we quote the
former at $1 55 and the latter at $1 65;

In Whisky the transtnz.:iOns are mostly in the eon-
troimml ,Irt,eto

MARRIED.
.I,,licuc, on Th n•ftlx.v,

(), .t 7 :Id. NC. 11. I; undo,. of th ir,-,
I.y unt Huk e L- 1., of NV ilko ,barre, Ali,s :NI. ie.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

jr 011 N B. I.; OLT t; 11,

noRTBI:LTuRAL HALL,
under t'o' iLnipiecA of the

"YOUN(I MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION."
THURSDAY EVENING, October le.
Subject: "FACTAND FICTION."

A iimision )0 cents. No extra charge for resorve,l oeut4.
Tiekt to for Hale at ASHIMEA' "S, 72.4 Chestnut oti,et, alid
at the Hall alter 7 ~'clock. Dora open at 7 o'clock. Lec-
ture In gine at S. lta

TOr T ON THR 10TH, (10-DAY,) IN CtOING FROM.
.LJ Fifteenth. bolo" elytnnt, to the Cho.itnnt Street

,4 a black chain walk trinketd. A reward will be
given by lea' ng it at :;la booth Twent.,,,firdt St. 0c10,2.t.'

TT B. MAI:MAUS OFFICE, E. D. OF PENNSYL-
U • VANIA.

P1111...11)1:1.Pill 1., Oct. 10, 1867.
Thin is to give notice: Thaton the oth day of October,

A. D. 1867, a Warrant in Bnnkraptcy was issued againnt
the estate of EDWARD J. RECOItAS, of Philadelphia. in
the county of Philadelphia, and State of Ponnnylvamia,
who has been adjudged a bankrupt, en his own petition;
that the pay meat of any debts and delivery of any prop-
erty belongin'• to ouch bankrupt, to him, or for
his 'se, and the trlt*finz:.,d any property by
11Im are forbidden by law ; MR) a meeting of the
creditoro of the said bankrupt, to• provo their debts, and
to chorine ono or more IlifSiglteeti of hie estate, will he held
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at 615 Walnut
'street, in the city of Philadelphia, before J. Hubh,y
ton. keg., Register, ontho 29th day of October, A. D. 1867,
at 11 o'clock A. M.

P. C. ELLMAKER,
0c10,17,28.5 U. S. Marshal, an Meenenger;

(I.IR.WN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES
halves and quarterboxes of this splendid fruit, land

tug and for mile by JOS. B. &ISMER & CO., 108 South
Delaware avenue. •

BOIIDEIVS BEEF TEA.—HALF AN OUNCEOF THIS
extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in a

few minutes. Alwaya on li.nd and for sale by JOSEPH
B. BUHL!, ft & CO., 108 So IthDelaware avenue.

FOR SALE—PER SCHOONER SABINO, rßom CU'
12 rocoa, 100 tone Braailotto wood, 20 tdua Fantle, 400 bar
rob ,salt and 37 barrela ougar. Apply to WORKMAN dt
CO., 133 Walnutfitreet. /DY29-tf
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WASHINGTON.

GENERAL SCHOFIELD'S VISIT.

The Brooklyn Collieotor6hip,
Rumors of Changes in the Cabinet.

The President Intoxicated with Joy.

Counterfeit Seven-Thirties.
LARGE QUA.NTITIES AFLOAT.

(SpecialDespatch to the Phfladetrada Everting -Buttetin.l
WAsnimyrox, Oct. 10.—The statement, predi-

Cated upon the presence of Gen. Schofield here;
that the President .had called the District Com-
manders together for consultation, is incorrect.
Gen. Schofield,whe is just recovering from severe
illness, is on his way North to recruit his health.
The President expresses himself as well pleased
with Gen. Schofield's managementof affairs, and
has to new instructions to give him. Gen.
Schofield had an interview with thePresident this
morning. He leaves in a few days for the
North.

The appointment of a successor to Callicott,
Collector of the Third Brooklyn. District-is still
held in abeyance. The President is carefully con-
sidering the papers and recommendations of nu-
trier° b applicants. There arc still plenty of can-didat- for the place; but the number is not near
so la eas when the office was first vacated. It
is scarcely probable, from present indications,
that any of the parties mentioned in connection
with the office will be apt ointed.

While rumors are afloat of entire changes in
the Cabinet, nothing is yet known beyond the
fact that the President, during the excess of his
joy yesterday over the election returns, spoke
freely to those about him of such events trans-
piring soon.

The serenade intended last evening was post-
poned until to-night, when those in the confi-
dence of the Presidelit a,sert that he will present
foreshadowing-, of his future policy.

I:`..;}:w Yoo Oct. 10.—Infermation has been
received here that quantities of Seven-thirty
notes sent to Wa4lingelp to be exchanged into
Five-twenty bonds haV7 been discovered to.he

ncounterfe, and have been returned to teir
owner. They are said to be admirably executed.

Marine Intelliv,ence. •
Mot. ror, Oct Intb.--Arrived---Ship

no, with Ip!ftlle. Spoke, Aug o",th,..hip
twit. f;nn• f Ago for llampton Ito:nig• tigpt.

Itogno, bark Morning Light. of from
N nrk frr It“eno.t Ayre4; brig Lizzi” M.
\Itrill. of and from Richmond, Mo., for New Orlgan,.

Financial and ComMercial News from

lci-wI",,ILK. (01.111—Stocks excited; Chicagoand Rock
Maud, : I:.•ading. 1011,:; Canton .45' F.
(l, eland and Toledo.l3oL, : leveland and l'ittAurgh ;
PittAburgh and Port Wayne.loo' ; Michigan 4 ...litrai.PK4 ;
MidliC:ll;..); Now York 4 'entrat. 113:
t 'entral.l2o Cm.; berland Preferred, 32 ; Virginia 47;
Mir,ouri 6-,.1(N'.,:11u&0n Inver, IlM!, ;: Five.twenties,
Iro2, 112.'„; d,. P.44, .; 1t915, 1.09 ; Ten-forties,
10W,, soven;thirtlep,los,,,; 31oney, 7 per cent. ;G01d..142. 1*1 ;
Exchange. 109‘.. •

Cotton quiet at 1! ,( (19 c. for laiddlir.r. Floor dull : S,OOO
bbls.old ;:7.otte,*9 (400 11 40; Ohio. *lO Wu , 14(0; West-
ern, *9 (A)ltin 00; Southern. *ll 0(010 00 ;California,*II 50
0013 50. 'Wheat quiet and lc. Laser; 21,000, has. sold;
.Milwoukie Club. *4 40- 2 41. Corn dull and Ic. lower;
56.144) has. sold; Mixed Western, *I 40 01 41(4..Oats dull
and le. lower: 20,000 O&M; Ohio, 81.1!:. Beef quiet.
Pork heavy; New Memo, *23. Lard quiet, at 14q14

CONVENTIoN OF Pin ,ICIANA.—The convention
of physicians favorable to reform in medical
practice was continued to-day, D. J. Doucet, M.
D., in the chair. On motion. Rev. Dr. Johnson
*as invited to a seat on the stand.

Dr. Paine made remarks iu regard to the name
and object of the association. It shall be known
as "The, National Medical Association of the
United States of America," and its object shall be
to form a, uational association fur liberality in
medical practice.

Dr. Longshore offered a resolution providing
for a permanent and representative membership of
the Association. The, siath resolution offered by

the Business Committee was then read. It pro-
vides that no author or dispenser of any secret
remedy, drug or appliance. or itinerant practi-
tioner. who has no local place of business, shall
be eligible to membership. Nor shall any secret
practitioner be entitled to receive the assistance,
counsel or countenance of the members of the
Association.

The Business Committee offered a series of
resolutions expjanatary of its object, its conven-
tion, and the spirit in which it should be con-
ducted after it becomes all Association.

Los-v.—A black vulcanite chain, with keys and
seals, was lost this morning on Chestnitt street,
in going from Fifteenth to the bridge. A liberal
reward will be paid by returning- it to :31S south
Twenty-first street.

Programme of.the Proceedings.
of the' N. Y. Timeei

Ht. Tuesday, Oct. ti.—The despatch s,,nt IT the
agt nt Cl the Ass eiated Tress, purporting to give the pro-
gramme of the Davis trial, is wholly incorrect. I have
}ll-1 had a conversation with a high "Judicial officer"
who ought to tic well posted thereabout. 'The substance
of our interview was as fllows: The term of the
Circuit Court will commence on the fourth Monday
of ovember, anti the tri -1 of 11r. Davie will be the tint
on the docket. Chief Justice Chase will most Certainly
Preside_ and contemplates going through with it in time
for the opening of the Supreme Court in Washington, on
the first Monday inDecemite -% The time of en, cool will
be limits d. and the trial will Ile ghortened as much as no,
sible,f or the Chief-Justice ham said that he does not intend
to make it an everlasting affair.

'1 he witnesses nanteU In the frees despatch may 'we:A-
bly be present., ne they were the gentlemen upon whoee
enforced testimony the imlietnient was framed at N or-
folk more than a year ago. 'limy are II.m. John Goode,
Jr., late of the t onfederate Congre-s, and at present a
member of the Virginia Legi-lature; Caps .1. (lardy lien
(o n, of the Confederatr, States Army; MaiorJainea E.
Milligan,of the I 'onlederate :4tate.t Signal Onus, ;tud at
present one of the editors of the lllinrfolk. lirotttam:
Scarborough, of lawyer of distinction, late of the Confede-
rate army, All these gentlemen twe residents of Norfolk;
hut lb. le Will he unity other witnesses, mo.nly of the
stomp of Gen. Wise, (ten. Mahone and other COnfederate
dignitaries.

Mr. Chandler has consulted with the counsel of the pris-
oner, and informed him of the gr. ants of the p ece-
lion, and it is known that the defence will be based,Tirst,
upon the doctrine of State Rights; second, the right of so-
eestA n; andthird, that the Confederacy being a tli fact,)
Government, lind recognized as a belligerent potter, it
had the right t uder the laws of nations to wage ww%
lb.' witnesses for the defence, it is thought, will be very
numerous.

the bistriet-A gamey has employed as counsel to assist
him. in addition toAir. Evarte. et New folk, General If.
11. Wells, of Ale,xendtia, Va.. formerly4. Provost-Martthal-
General in the army, front h and at pees,•nt

aspiring itertubl,tm politician of this
State and a nominee for the Convention.

Judge Untie-wood to-nay, Moo, :menu tint his. Ecnirt,
'modeled the Marshal too nation t ocinre of seventy-two
petit irroro and twenty-four gr:ml juror-, the heater for
the great State trial, as it It anticipated that there will tw
ninny challenges to•the array. The Immo will be chosen
from white and Mack Union men. 1. he respon ibility for
conducting the trial rests altogether upon the
Attorney..ts there will be no EN, cutive interference.

'The pulditt inaN, rely- upon the above an a correct pro-
grammo of the great live.

The Velloov Fever in TeNag.
[Correspondence of the N, l

IN lii %]. TUNAS, Sent. 'l.--'this coast has so stifferea
with that pestilence, yellow fever, that there can he but
little interest felt excepting to know who is saved fro a
its ravages. The first crises were at thi, place, and tip to
the present time, in a population of some two thousand,
one hundred and fifty have died, or irom eight to ten per
etnt. of the inhabitants. The disease appears to have
spread on the avenues of water communication, so
that the small towns like Texana, if accessible by
water, suffered equally with Indianola. The first
C:10(3 were soon after the first at July, and from that time
to this tho spread is unabated. Although the material
here tint at the ports in the .vicinity is (Wimp-led, other
places are at thi height of oldforing. Corpus Chi anti. the
Point ehooen yearsitgo by General Taylor to land lii
"army of obserystion," has been almost depopulated.
Newaberialoautiering from theravage,' ,if the (Incense, 110
the terronotrich en inhabitants have called on neighboring
cities for aid. Galvetton, the !argent city in Te.%ao,
the present time, the most afflicted ofany.

The army has not been +mono the least se iferers. The
first officer that died was Lient.liloekhaller, of the 14th
Cavalry, then Lieut. Bonnafonrof the 35th infantry at this
place. hen the disease reached Gatveoton one of the first
vif Unto was Lient.-Cel.- (leo. Taylor, Surgeon, U. S. t.,
chief medical °nicer, followed by Lieut.-Col. and Mrs.
Alert, Dr. Rowe. and Dr. Adams, Mr& Lieut. Kirkman,
Mrs. Gen. Potter,'pen. Griffin's only Hon; last, Gen. Grif-
fin, commander of the District, who died on the-I.sth. Onecompany of the 35th Infantry loot thirteen men out of
forty-Jive, within a few days.The disease has now spread info the country, and the
City of Houston, fifty miles inland, is now reporting front
live to ten deaths daily. Thesmaller townsfurther inland
have cases of the same or like character.

Sger. °A.—lntelligence is justreceived-from the interior
indicating a yetworse otate.of affairs, Brevet Col. (Mon-
ne!, lith infantry, commanding_ the post at limn 1, with

. his wifeand child, have died. Capt. Warm., of the same
regiment. died the day after. The applications for aid on
the part of citizens of interior towns are Amin:total and
very urgent. The large cities and towns have absorbed
most of the nurses. hence there must be great suffering, as
goqd and eN,perienced nuking is the :only safety.

FOURTH EDITION
3:00 O'C3look.
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LATER FROM WASHIATON.
The White House and the War Office,

THE POST-OFFICE-DEPARNMENT.
From Washingtom '

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bidletin.l
WAsiIiNGTON, Oct. 10.—Therewere large num-

bers of visitors at the War Department to-day.
General Schofield, Congressmen Moorehead and
Spalding no Senator Revenly Johnson each had
an interview with General Grant.

The White House was thronged this morning.
General Sherman, Secretary Welles, Secretory
Browning, Attorney-General Stanhery. Congress-
man Marshall, 111., and Senator Johnson were
among those who called upon the President. `Mr.
Johnson received numerouscongratulations upon
the result of the recent elections.

• It is stated that the expenditures of the Post-
Department for the fiscal year will be

largely in excess of the receipts. This is said to
be owing to the opening of a large number of
routes in'the Southern States,which are not self-
sustaining.

• 'From linvium.
NEW YORK, Oct. 10th.—Arrived—steamer

Moro Castle, from Havana.
Commercial.

11A t.T DMAr, Oct. 10.—Cotton quietand very dull; Mid-
dlingnominal at 19;40.0)c. Flour quiet and no sales of
moment. Wheat steady at 280(4255 for prima to choice
Pei ; ;medium grades nre less firm. Corn very strong
Ivbito and Yellow. 148(.150. Oats active and buoyant at
2(e3c. highec; good to strictly orime, 700077. Rye higher;
ale at 165@175. Provisions quiet hut firm. Stock.

scarce.

THE COURTS.
DIFTEI,7 CtwitT-Jrulge Stroud.-The Shell's Run and

Crig Fddy Oil Company vs. Isaac I'. Mein, Joseph P.
Cramer and Samuel A. McFarren. An action to recover
an instalment alleged tobe due en certain sh ores in the
Company, plaintiff. The defence act up that the promises
to defendants were not observed. Jury out.

DIUTEICIT COURT—judge Sharswood.--Edward S. Con-
ner, Assignee, vo. The American Life insurance and
Trost Company. 111,1 was an action to recover on
policy of insurance for 11310S00, on e Ofe of Elks Charles
diehards. It was alleged that Richards. in September*
is4s, and four months after be secured the insurance,
visited a farm on the Susquehanna river, about two miles
above Havre de Grace, and was negotheing for its Pur-
chase. While • thus In the neighborhood he
went to the river tobathe asd was drowned. The body-
was never recovered. Another witness testified that
about ten days after the. occurr,nce, while out nailing on
the Susquehanna, be saw a body limiting with the head
out of the water but the wind was too strong to enable
hint to make an effort to secure it.

The defence set op that the claim is a. frond. It was
alleged that Richards sectirmtan insurance of ric2o,isto in
:Al on hie life, four months beforethe lucid-nt narrated as
oecurring on the river: that he was a man unknown,
withent a family or relative, and was never seen-on the

a:Susquehannexcept the time he visited the tarm for the
purpose of purchasing: that the drowning oval

a scene enacted for the purpose of ob-
tPking the looney, and that instead of
diowning. he ;iIVIII,I around a point in the river, out of
eight of the two men he had decoyed to the river as wit-
nesses. In regard to the body said to be floating in the•
river, it was alleged that parties to WllOlll the witnesses
told the story went into the stream and found that it was
a log of wood. It was also alleged that Witnesses would
be produced who saw and recognized Richards at Tren-
ton, eight month= after the alleged drowning. The ears
was still on trial when our report closed.
ralTeli STATUS (211: ,T1T Curar—ludges Grier and

Cadwalader.—Peter K. Smith vs. Neatie re Levy. This
was an action for the alleged infringement of n. regent for
a device to procure reciprocating motion, and which had
been applied by the defendants to Gregg's brick machine.
of which they were manufacturers. The verdict was for
the tlelm] dmits.gr.vergn SEssioNts—.Tudge Ludlow.—A portion of the
morning was occupied with hearing excuses of jurors

summoned fee the Octoberterm.
John Swartz was convicted of a charge of stealing a set

of harness
James [limbers pleaded guilty to a charge ofcommitting

an assault and battery upon David Doll, soloed. The
prosecutor is about sixty years of age; and he alleged that
be was walking quietly along the street when Hughes

assaulted him. Ile gave no provocation. Hughes was
asked by JudgeLudlow what he had to say in explana-
tion. Hughesreplli d that hewas drunk.

JudgeLudlow. in passing sentence, said that the attack
was without justification. "Whatever excitement there
may be in thepublic 'bind, and no matter how much the
pee pia may differ upon many questions. one thing is cer-
tain, all the people of this Commonwealth are entitled to
the protection of its laws, and they shall not be assaulted
withoutcause, while ,this Court lour power to protect
them." Sentenced to four months in the County Prison.

John Flanigan pleaded guilty toe charge of cruelty to
animals. Ile wad arrested whits beating a mule. Judge
Ludlow sentenced him to 30 days, but stated that if of-
fences of this character are repeated, the Court will be
compelled to incrense.Qlei:nbliment.

Philadelphia -
BETWEE.N

$2OO City es new MINI
7SOO do Its 102
novo do ull 1,3
3000 Leh Val bde 3 ds 115

• 5000 do 3ds Its 115
1000 Alleg Co Coin fis ;5;41
1000 Cain &Am Gs 'lO 36'4'

sEooso
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1000 do e 101.4- 1
:00 do Is 101?.,
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1001 Lehigh Os 'B4 SG
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11 sh Leh Nay stk 39!,;"

sh Penna. It Is 152?,1
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1:5 sh Penna R 52';;
100 sh (10 524
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no AI Flown 4'0;11 414
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LATEST MARINE BULLETIN.
mutivED Tins DAY.

Schr Elizabeth Magee,- Barnes, from Salem.
CLEARED THIS DAY.

Schr J Worthini.iton, Brown, Allyns Point, M Vela
Consolidated Coal Co.

Schr W Wallace, Scull, Charleston, Blakistou, Graeff
Co.

Schr Ceres, Trefethen, Dover, NIL Rommel & Hunter,
Schr CStetson, Somers, Braintree, • do
Schr Northern Light. Ireland, Quincy Point, do
Schr L B Ives, Bowaitch, Norwich, do
Schr II \V Benedict, Case, Newport. Sinniekson & Co.
Schr II Perry, Kelly. New BediOrd, Suffolk Coal Co.
Schr Benj Strong, Brown, Providence, Wanuemacher

& Co.
Schr T Lake, Adams, Boston, Borda, Keller&Nutting.
Schr A Garwood. Godfrey. Boston, Sawyer & Co.
Schr C Rienzle, Woodruff, Providence, John It White

& Son.
SchrE W Pratt. Hendrick, Charlestown, Van Dasen,

Lochmnn & Co.
Schr Mary Haley, Haley, Richmond, Va. Calnwell,

Gordon & Co.
Sehr Henrietta, Selsey, Norwich, Dovey, Bulkley&Co.

IMPORTATIONS.
Reported for the Philadelphia Evening

SAVANNAH—Steamer Tonawanda, Jenniugs-85
bates cotton 1 box mdse 1 bhl do Boston 55 Co; 110
bales cotton Jas E Brown & Co; 2 pieces boiler iron
Baldwin Loco Works; 110 sacks wheat Brooks & Col-
lett; 1 case hats Bartlett & Blyn; 37 hales comm 21
do yarn 2 do domestics Clashern. Herring, & Co; 47 do
cotton 105 bbls rosin Cochran, lins4ell .c Co; 1 cask
rice Darrnh & 34 empty hlf bbls 52 do or do
Engle & Wolfe; 32 bales cotton W M Greiner; 12 sacks
bark 31iller & Rittenhouse; 649 bales cotton order ;• 90

pep ship plank Posey, Wise & Co; 14 wiles yarn A
& Sons.

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

I am now prepared to furnish railroads throughout the
United States vi ithmy Patent Railroad Ho:Wiles, byye the
u,c of which the main track to never brokem, and it is lin-
posEible fur any accident to occurfrom the Misplacement
of switches.

The eac ing hi rails, and the great saving in wear of the
rolling stock, which is by this means prothbal kith

smooth, and thin track at switches in plACC, Of the
usual movable rails and the cowequent severe Mow,

caused by the open joints and battered end i, n "coo',

deserving the especial attention of all Railroad Companies.
As a matter tai emizobto atone this invention needs only

to be tried to insure its adoption; but beyond the economy
the periert immunitp.frout acenient,tcam ,ed he placed
switches is a sulnect not only of importance ht resneet to
property saved front destruction, but it come,no the lip
and limb all traveler:, 1:pan, Railroads.

I refer to the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Com-
pany, and to the New York and Ilaarlem Railroad

I ant now tilling orders for various other hailmad Com-
pantos, and I will gladly give any information in detail
that may be desired

'WM. WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,

Box No. 2745 Philada., Pa,

Office, No, 28 Soutl► Third Street; Philads.
Factory, Walnut above 31st St., Phllada.
elcOnt ryq

7-30'S,
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO,

5-20'S
ON FAVORABLE TERMS:
rort,]mx]E-LA &,

84 South Third Street.
lTAThititiiiiittiflo6llo tJA !TY

Iwhite. imported and for solo by JOS. B. lit StilElt
CO., 108 South Daimon) avenue. __—

QUAKER SWEET f;ORN--25 BA ItRET3 .117ST IW-
O ceived anti for !tale by ,7011E1'11 BUkiSIElt
108 501.1i1t Delaware avenue.

71r;
.77%
.12%

1100
I.ltlo
l'ot)

1;)0

•280
1600
1200
400

2800
400

250
I'2oo
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2800
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BY TELEGRAPH:

FROM ALBANY.

Reception f)f Gene. Sherif n and Sickles.
FROM C A. JDA...

Another Vet n scare
Sheridan n Albany.

Ar.n.orr, Oct. 10. -The ovation to Generals
Sheridan and Sickles aok place to-day. The 10th
and 25th Regiments an theBurgessCorps turned
out with full ranks, d a parade was made
through several of the p I.pal streets. General
Sheridan rode in a carriage Ith Governor Fen-
ton, and General Sickles with x-Senator Harris.
Along the route many dwelli ge, stores and of-
fices were decorated with flags, anners and mot-
toes of welcome to the hero ridan. Last
night Sheridan was the guest of the an 'Rensse-
laer manor • house, and Sickles was he guest of
the gubernatorial mansion. To-day th receive
calls at the Capitol, after which they will drive
with the Governor and accompany him to the
theatre in the evening.

From Csinada.
TORONTO, Oct. 30.—The Globe's Ottawa cor-

respondence says : "It is reported that several
car loads of arms have been discharged at Potta-
dam or Molinefor theuse of Fenian, and con-
veyed into the country bordering on the St. Law-
rence River. and secreted, to be ready when re-
quired by the Brotherhood. The report cannot
be traced to any reliable source, but is believed
by the people at Prescott and other points on the
river.

Orr.twi, October 10.—The members of the
local government of Nova Scotia have tendered
their resignations to Sir J. Williams. He declines
to receive them, as his appointment is only pro-
visional, and he leaves for England on October
24. General Doyle will then be sworn in, and anew local cabinet organized.

Col. Walter Miller. M. P., of England, is here,
examining theworkings • f Canadian institutions,
and will make a tour the United States beforereturni iag to Engla

Lord\Monck9d family arrived hereyesterday.

By the Atlantic Cable.
toNDos, Oct. 10th, Noon.—Consols, 94 3-1.3.

E. S. 5-20s, 72. Illinois Central, 77%. Erie, 435i.
Atlantic awl Great Western, 21,1.

FRANKFORT, Oct. 10th.-15. S. 5-20s, 743:1.Livlinroor., Oct. 10th.—Cotten quiet at.S,7O.for Uplands. Sales to-day, 12 000 bales. Corn,
445. 9d. Other markets,,unchanged.

By the CubaCable.
HAVANA, Oct. B.—Bills on Paris, 3V67)53f.

Exchange on the United States for bills at sixty
days, in currency, 25j pi:/)2(3 per cent. discount,
and for bills at short sight, in gold, (;3 per cent.
premium.

Sugar dull and almost saleless. There is no
quotable change in prices.

Arrived, steamerH. Hudson,from Philadelphia.
Also, English barks Alexandria and Annie Ross,
from Boston; English schooner Nellie Star,
from Ellsworth, and brig Hyperion, from Port-
land.

From New York.
[Special DeFpatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

NEw Toss, October le.—There is much ex-
citement in ' Wall street this P. M., in
consequence of the just discovered ex-
tensive circulation of counterfeit Government
bonds. It is ascertained that half a mil-
lion dollars' worth of the first issue of the
June seven-thirties, of the thousand dollar deno-
mination, have been widely scattered through
the street. The counterfeit is described as first-
class. and likely to deceive experts. It is stated
that Fisk .k Belden have taken over $200,000 of
these worthless bonds, and the U. S. Sub-Trea-
sury have about $lOB,OOO. '

From Vermont.
M(WrPF.LIER, Vt., Oct..lo.—The General As-

sembly of this State convened to-day, and the
two-Houses were organized by the election of
the following officers: Senaate—Henry Clarke, of
Rutland, Secretary; James S. Peck, of Mont-
pelier, Assistant Secretary, . and the Rev. Mr.
Roberts, of Montpelier, Chaplain. flonse—j. W.
Stewart, of Middlebury,/:Speaker; J. H. Flagg, of
Bennington, Clerk; and Rev. Mr. Foster, of
Montpelier, Chaplain.

Railroad 'Accidents.
BosTo:c, Oct. 10th.--J. B. Eaton, a roadmaster

on the Boston and Lowell Railroad, was killed
to-day, by slipping from a platform on to the
track.

Benjamin Bearnen, a freight conductor on the
Newport Railroad, was killed last evening by
being struck by a bridge while on the top of tho
cars.

The Navy I►epartment.

W.tsittNGTo- s, Oct.lo.—The. Navy Department
is officially informed of the -arrival of the United
States steamer Aroostook, at Singapore, on Aug.
Bth, on her way to Hong Kong.

Proposed Democratic Serenade.'
WASIIINGTON, Oct. 10.—The Democrats have

made arrangements for offering their congratula-
tions to President Johnson by aserenade to-night.

CARD.

JUST OPENED'

LACE CURTAINS,
From the most 'celebrated Tiabricartta of Frau° an

Switzerland,

TY

FLOSS,

APPLICATION,

AND

TAMBOURED EMBROIDERY.

I. ..F.A.LRAVEN
IMPORTDR OF ErPHOISTRY GOODS,

MASONIC HALL,

7'lo Chestnut Street.

NATIONAL'
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC?

W 9 AND SU CHESTNUT STREET.
TUILADSLPLII4I.

9APITAL, $1,000,000.
prazoToas:

Joseph T.Bailey. ramael A. InaPhan:4ll)4lrd W.311114
Nathan Mace, Edward B. Orna.
Beni. Rowlaad.Jr., Ervien. WPM..UAW'

PM. Et. REAWN, President ,
Late Maierethe CentraiNustums• &OA

JOS. P. MIINFORD, Cable
myna isvy Late Q/ Th Fmtadeivma ationsißall4


